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27 Edward III, and that all his possessions descended at his death
to his said daughters ; that the said Elizabeth has been from birth
and still is an idiot, and that she was married within three. days of

her father's death to ono William Polglas,who has accordingly received
for II years and more the profits of a moiety of the said manors and

lands, amounting to 200 marks yearly, which should hv reason of her
idiocy have boon the kind's; that the said William hud issue by the
said Kliza.beth a son Richard, an idiot from his birth, and a daughter
Margaret,now the wife of John llerle, knight. On the death of William
Polglas,the said Kli/.abeth was, within two days, married to one John
Sergeaux,who, for 1(>years and more, received the profits of a moiety of

the said manors and lands, amounting to 200 marks yearly: that the

said Katharine died without heir tail, whereby the other moiety descended
to the said Elizabeth, her sister and heir,and John Sergeaux then received

the issues of both moieties for two years, amounting as above; and

that the said John Herle, knowingthat the said Richard was an idiot from
birth, agreed with John Sergoaux for a sum of money to keepRichard in
his custody, and married his sister the said Margaret, and becausehe knew
that, if Richard survived his mother Klizabeth, and should be found, on

examination, to be an idiot, all the manors and lands aforesaid would be
seized into the king's hands, and neither he nor the said Margaret,his
wife, would enjoy the same whilst Richard lived, be abducted and removed

himtosomopla.ee unknown, so that the jurors know not \\ 'bother he is
alive or dead; and that the said John Sorgoanx died on 17Januaryin the
eleventh year, after whose death the said John llorle took the said

Klizabeth into his custody with the manors, lands iVc. and has held them
to the date of the inquisition, which manors together with those of

Pennarth,Wyke and I'ndcreswyke have been taken bythe escbeator into
the king's hands; the king,with the assent of the Council,for 400/. to
be paid at the Exchequer,herebyrestores to the said John Herle and

Margaret,his wife, the manors so taken together with the advowson of

Jacobstowc,and grants to them that theymay hold the same and also the
manors of llfercombe,Hede,Heynt (leorgeclist,Colrugge, Spylol and

Pole,seven messuages in Excestre and Cowykstrete,and the advowsons of

llfercombe and Stokleyenglissh,co. Devon,with the knights' fees &c.
pertaining to the said manors, at the yearly rent of 50 marks, duringthe
said Elizabeth's life,for her maintenance, neither theynor their heirs nor

the heii's or tenants or executors of the aforesaid William Polglas and

John Sergeaux to be impeached or molested on account of the said

inquisition,or the occupation of the premises, or the receipt of the issues
and profits, notwithstanding the king's title thereto byreason of the said

idiocy.
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Grant,for their lives in survivorship, at the request of William I'jescrope,
knight,under-chamberlajn of the king,to him and William Wardo,of the

keepingof the castle of Beauinareys,as held bythe former under the king's
letters patent dated 24 Februaryin the seventeenth year, now surrendered,
provided that at their own expense theyfind a chaplain for the celebration

of divine service in the chapel within the castle, an under-constahle, a
porter and a watchman to stay continuouslytherein. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Markham as one of the justices
of the Common Bench. ByK.

Grant to the same, as longas he holds that office, of 40/. a year at the
Exchequer,in addition to the usual fee received therein. ByK.


